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A Reservoir of High School Science Teachers
JUJlTBA w. 8BA.Cn:lI'OBD, Ollalao.. eoU.e for W••., ClJebI..

Man7 high lChool girls have aptitude for 8Clentlfic work. Although the
Ihortqe In these ftelda 18 acute, few of them train tor sclentltic oc..'Cupa
tlon.. Of all the scientl1ic occupations, teaching In high school seems beat
fitted to abeorb a large number of girls with scientl1lc talenta. Science
teachln, 18 a good field for a girl with intere8t8 in science because the
8upply i8 8mall and the demand great and widespread, geographically. 80
that oearl7 anywhere In the United States she could find a need for her
18rvlcee. The period of training tor science teaching. which faces the high
achool girl, .. not in excess of that required for other professions open to
women.

Since. then, thl8 voc-attonal vacuum seems to exlst, why do not high
achool glrl8 with scientific aptitudes plan to t111 it? What becomes of girls
with scientific interests? Why do they not enter the profession of high
school science teacher In greater numbers? Into what Unes of work do they
go upon graduation from high school?

An opportunity tor a swall-scale in\'estlgatlon of these questions has
developed In central Oklahoma In that urea within a twenty-mile radius of
the Oklahoma College for Women. Last year. Oklahoma took an Inventory
of Its high schools, an appraisal unique in the annals of state-wide educa
tion. A battery of tests was given to 60,000 Oklahoma high school students
by Science Research Associates, working under the auspices of a pubU<>
service organization called the "}I'rontlers of Science." The "Iowa Test of
Educational Development" was used. Results were returned to each high
school where the tests were given. By visiting the high schools, the names
and scores of indh'l<lual stUdents could be obtained. In the present instance.
hi,h schools within 2O-mUes of the Oklahoma College for Women were visited
and a Ust was drawn np of women tn the graduating classes whose scoreR
In eelence subjects and whose composite scores were on or above the tifty
percentlle grade as determined for the whole nation.

The opportunity was unique in that girls In small schools were tested
In the same way as those In the bigger schools. Also, here was an objective
standard to judge scientific aptitude, quite apart from the teachers' or the
lirl'. own estimate. In two schools, the Iowa test was not given, but In its
place, were a,'allable scores from the Occupational Aptitude test, given by
the Employment Service. ItTom these tests. a list of senior girls with above
average scientific aptitude, was compiled.

Nineteen high schools were visited, from which had been graduated a
total of 2:S2 girls. The average number of girls in the graduating claB8eS
was thirteen. In other words, the high schools were small; only one school
araduated more than thirty girls in the spring of 1956-

The aree Is primarily agricultural. which means that In thls particular
year economic conditions were had due to a prolonged drought. The largest
city III Chickasha, with a population of 20,000, where the Oklahoma College
tor Women 18 located. The college Is a small, ll~ral arts. state-supported
lnatltutlon. FeN are 80 low~per semeeter--that it .. dlff1cult to be
Ueve that they could not be met by any girl with a desire to attend. Tel
8UIDDlartse. the area studied Is made up predominantly of- rural or 8Ulall
town communities and. at its center. Is a readUy-aceealble, state-8upported
collep. Girls from this area should fJnd economic reasons for not going
to tollege reduced t~ a mllilmum. However, poor roads and poor harvestB
are ftal obstacles. wblle all-time hlgb empl011llent opportunitlee are cogent
arguments tor IOlng to work.

Of the 2GB ctrla graduated In thl8 a~ ~ or 100 individuals wen>
above the GO peftentlle. of the national norms In sclence subjects. The IJOth
p&l't'eDtile normall7 wonld b~ve included nearer 50% of the ~duates. In
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many ot the echooJa in this study, hQwever, science has been ne,leeted in
the curriculum becauee of a lack of science teachers. Many small eehooJa
in Oklahoma have dropped science because of an inabUlty to get qual1t1ed
teachers.

To each of these 100 girls, a letter was written expla1DlDa bow thelr
names had been selected. A postal card was inclosed with the letter ask
ing four questions: (1 ) Are you going to college? (2) If BO. where?
(8) In what do you plan to specialize in college1 (4) If you are not going
to college, what will you be doing this winter?

About one-fourth of the girls filled in the postal cards and returned
them. The others on the Ust were contacted by telephone or personalb'.
In some cases, a parent furnished the information. Seven girls had "dis
appeared"-no data were obtained for them.

In answer to the first questlon-"Are you going to colleee?" the fol
lowing results were obtained:

52% not going to college
48% going to college

Of those not going to college, the following answers were received to
the question, "What wUl you be doing this winter?":

1. HouseWife 28%
2. Stenographer 16%
3. Business College 12%
4. Helping at home 10%
5. Clerking 10%
6. Telephone office 1~
7. Nurse's training 6%
8. Other gainful occupations 10%

If we consider high school girls with scientific ability as making up a
"reservoir of science teachers," as the title of this article suggests, how can
the non-eollege 52% be utilized eventually to in('rea8C the number of women
teachers of science? Nearly half the non-eollege girls apparently moved
directly from high school into Jobs in which they earn their Itvln~. Bow
can the number going directly to work be decreased and the number goln,
to college be Increased? How many of the girls prefr their present 0<'C1J
patlons to college? If other sources of supply fall to materialize, and It
the need for 8<'lence teachers becomes sufficiently acute. a WilY will be
found to subsidize the education of girls of high selentttic aptitude.

These ~rls want to be independent and In many cases they need to be
selt-supporting. Their economic Independence Is a mark ot maturity. All
hut 10% of them are on their own.

The preferred gainful occupation Is a eecretarlal job. Twenty-eIKht per
cent are or soon will be stenographers. This preference will be evident
anln among those entering college. '.l'he "good job" Is beln~ a stenOK1'apber.

The non-eollege girl wants to feel that she can take care of berself.
This seems to be her number one motive. Only a college thllt could re
Ilssure her would be able to interest her. The college must convince her that
at any time she could withdraw and would find herself capable of sup
port~ herself. It such a condition is met, she would feel free to COIl
tinue her education.

A combined commerce and basic IIClence course would probably attract
drls of high general aptitude to coJ1~. As It 18 now. her Investment fn
8tud7ln~ to be a science teacher will not payoff unless ahe ean stay fn
R<'hool for four years. She feels that she CRnnot oount on foul' years. So
let UtI belp her to atet a combined t1'8lnln~ some of wbl<-b baR a .,alue at
the end of one year.
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II lCholandJlps by federal enactment become available to bigb 8CbooJ
araduatM ot high scientific aptitude. a fair sbare sbould go to girls wbo
wUl plan to become science teache.... The science teacbinc field sbould be
liven u higb a prlorttT as aDy other type of scleDce training.

The following majors were selected by tbe 48% planning to au.4eonece.
Buaine118 and Secretarial Training 22%
Various scieDce fields such as medical technology,

vre-medic, B.S. In nursing, vbysical therapy,

science teaching 18%
M~ ~
Speech and speech therapy 5%
}'orelill languages 5%
Home ~conomlC8 5%
Rell,lous Education 5%
"~lementary Education 2%
Art "~ducat1on 2%
"~nglJHh 2%
Hoclology 2%
Ulldec1ded 18%

Here Hgnln. as with the girls not going to college, the preferred occu
pation was 8&('retarlul training. Twenty-two percent of the scientifically
rttted girls attendiDg college enrolled in business courses. Twenty-eight
percent ot the rroup, who did not enter college, were employed as stenog
raphers or had entered business college. Apparently, a young girl iD cen
tral OklahlJma wants to know she cnn make her own living beyond high
school. Sbe teels the training tn commerce courses gives her this assur
al1(~.

In the present phase of proeperlty, JUany families can meet expeDseR
only if both parents work and if all yo\mg lleOple above high school age
are employed. By full employment is meaDt employment by all employable
persons, not eDll)loyment of the father aloDe. In the past, prosperity meant
that enl)ugh money was comiDg In from the adult males of the family to
provide comforts and leisure to all the family, especially allowing tor the
education ot the bmUy members. At present, prosperity means that by all
members workIng, the bllls are met. The present high employment rate
means that young \Vomen In central Okluhoma wheD they graduate from
high school must be or must very shortly plan to become wage-earners. If
they go on to take a college training, tht'y want to feel prepared to stop
at any moment Rnd go to work.

If this really Is the case, then a course In secretarial training must be
avallable without Its crowding out everything else In the freshman lOrI's
horizon. Instead of competing with the commerce department or the busi
n~88 college, the girl's wishes should be met. But, In the case of these girls
with scientific talent, th~re should be a basic science requirement In the
freshman year. Each girl, who has a good 8clence aptitUde score, should
fake a science course as part of her ~neral education requirements alon,;
with the Be<'retar1al ttalning she feels impelled to undertake. If the science
lDatructors can get these girls, as freshmen, It then becomes thetr responsi
bUlly to InteJ'e11t them In science teaching as a profession. For this se
lected group ot freshmen women, no other part of the freshman course
would be as Important from many angles. How the science Instructor Is ttl
interest the&e girls In the scIence Mcblng field, Is a subject In Itself and
beyond the scope of this paper.

The case In ooint Is this: At Oklahoma Collep for Women. twenty
K1rls with eel"tlftc aptitude aooft the average registered as fl'esbme.D.
Only three of them found their way Into balde 8clence COUJ'8e8. ETentuaU7.
it they stay In coUe«e and major in 81Ib~ts other than music. they will
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have to take a laboratory science. All twenty of them should have taken
science as freshmen. Then. at least, those of the faculty interested in re
cruiting science teachers would have had the maximum opportunity to con
tact the group of scientifically gifted freshmen.

In summary, it high school girls with above average sclent1tic abllity
are to become a reservoir of science teachers, the first step is to get these
girls into college. We now know who they are, thanks to the aptitude testa
encouraged by the Frontiers of Science, and we shall know tor another
three years.

In the case of the 50% who do not now enter college, two suggestions
arise: (1) More financial assistance and (2) a combined commerce and
basic science course. The commerce course is tor the purpose of reassur
ing them economically. The basic science course is tor the purpose of inter-
esting them in science teaching.

In the case of the 50% of the scientifically superior girls who enter
college. they should be enrolled in science courses as freshmen. Only a
"ery small percent at the present time take a laboratory science. Some
times they have other interests in mind and Reem to feel that the science
requirement lEi to be put off as lon~ as possible. Since they are scientifically
gifted, they' should get Into science class{'s as freshmen.

This study has asked the question "Whll t becomes of the scientifically
~fted girl when she lea f'es hl~h arhool?" The answer tor nearl:v 2~% of
them, college and non-eol1e~e roken together Is, "they become stenographers;"
15% marry and have a family at once; nine percent enter college with
science majors; only two percent plan to become science teachers.
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